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Localized Ridge Augmentation Using
Absorbable Pins and e-PTFE Barrier
Mennbranes: A New Surgicai
Tectinique. Case Reports
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This paper presents o new surgicot technique to promote bone formation
in localized alveolar ridge defects. The objective wos to regenérate sufficient bone volume for implant placement. The teohnique Is dependent on
oarefut defect debridement and the use of absorbaPle orthopedic pins,
which serve as tent pales and prevent the e-PTFE Porrier membrones from
collapsing into the defects. The three defects treoted with this technique
were completely resolved with new bone, ond implants were successfully
placed into the augmented ridges. Biopsies trom the treated sites
revealed new bone formation. (Int J Periodont Rest Dent i 994: i 4:49-01.)
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Placement of endosseous
implonts requires sufficient
bane volume to stobilize the
implant. After tooth extraction
there is remodeiing of the alveoior bone. If the tooth is not
removed carefully, looolized
discreponcies in the bone
occur; these traumatic injuries
compromise future implant
piocemeht, Similorly, traumatic
accidehts in which teeth ore
avulsed coh olso ieod to aiveoiar anatomic defects that
preclude placemeht of dental
impionts. The predictoble
reconstruction of these types of
defects con moke it possible to
rehobilitote patients vi/ith fixed
prostheses anchored to endosseous implants.
The appiicotion of barrier
membrane techhology to dental implant surgery is a natural
evolution from its accepted
application as a recognized
periodontol regenerative procedure. The use of barrier
membrones to separate healing compartments during the
healing process has added a
new dimension to periodontoi'-''
and implant therapy,^'
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The appiication of membrane technoiogy has been
expanded to inciude treatment for impionts piaced into
immediate extraction sockets
and to promote bone around
implants with bone dehiscences and fenestrdtions.
Furthermore, barrier membranes have been used to
augment aiveoiar ridges with
traumatic injuries and bone
defects. Seibert and Nyman^o
created extensive ridge defects in dogs. The defects were
subsequently augmented with
hydroxyapatite and Gore-Tex
membranes (WL Gore). Ciinicai
and histoiogic evaiuation demonstrated eniargement of the
experimentaliy created defects with minimai amounts of
newly formed bone. Buser and
coworkersi^ treated 12 patients
with iocaiized ridge defects
using a speciai fiap design and
e-PTEE membranes. The membranes were dispiaced from
the aiveoiar ridge by small
screws. The screws acted as
tent poies and prevented the
augmentatian material from
coliapsing against the bone
once the fiaps were sutured.
After ó months, 9 of the 12
treated patients had sufficient
amounts of regenerated bone
for impiant placement. The
gain of bone width varied from
1.5 to 5.5 mm.
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Simion et aV^ treated five
patients with narraw buccoiingudi dimensions. The ridges
were spiit. creoting green-stici<
fractures, and implants were
inserted. The defects were protected with e-PTFE augmentation material. Biopsies from the
tredted sites indicated bone
regeneration between the split
crest.
Shanamon^^ p i a c e d implants into ideal prosthetic positions. This frequentiy resulted in
buccai dehiscences and fenestrations. Demineralized freezedried bone was implanted over
the defects and e-PTFE augmentation materiai was piaced
over the impianted sites. At the
second stage, the implants
appeared to be covered by o
bone-iike materiai.
The purpose of this pilot
study was to determine if localized ridge augmentation couid
be achieved using e-PTFE barrier membranes with absarbabie
pins, which were used to support the barrier membranes
and to prevent the materioi
from coiiapsing into the defects. The goai was to sufficientiy increase the existing
bone voiume to place endosseous implants.
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Method and materials
Three adult patients with evidence of localized mandibuiar
ridge detormities were enrolled
in this pilot project. All patients
were initially reterred to our
ottices for evaluation for implant
placement. The health status of
the patients was determined
and each patient received o
comprehensive periodontqi
evaiuation. Campiete-mouth
radiographs and panoramic
films were taken. When the
areas ot possible implant
placement were determined
to be deficient of bone quantity, because of a locaiized
ridge detect, linear tomograms
or computer-assisted tomograms were made in addition
to the periapical films (Figs lo,
2a, and 3q). The patients were
considered to be in reasonably
good health and were given
extensive explanations ot the
procedures that wouid be performed. They then signed surgicai consent forms.
The patients were premedicated with an appropriate
antibiotic (amoxioiiiin, 2 g
2 hours prior to surgery), and
were prescribed qmcxiciiiin, 1 g
per day for 1 week postoperatively. The patients were anesthetized with an appropriate
local anesthetic (Lidocaine 2%,
1:100,000 epinephrine). Incisions were placed either iinguoi

or buccai to the midaiveolar
crest and extended one tooth
mesiqi qnd distal to the defect.
To achieve proper visualization
ot the defects, verticai reieasing incisions were piaced at
the anterior fiap extensions,
Fuii-thickness muooperiosteal
tiaps were raised, exposing the
underlying defects (Figs Ib and
2b). The defects were thoroughly debrided with curettes
and fiies. To promote bieeding,
smaii round burs were used to
perforate the bone within the
defects (Fig 3b). Corbide 557
burs were used to make 3- to
4-mm-deep pin-retention sites
Iaterai to and within the defect.
Depending upon defeof
anatomy, three to four support
pins were out from an CrthoSorb Absorbabie Pin Kit (Johnson & Johnson Orthopedics),
The pihs are made of polydioxanone and resorb within 6
months. To obtain a snug fit,
the pins were siightly reduced
in size with either a 557 bur or a
surgicol blade. Once the pins
were trimmed, they were
pressed into the recipient sites
(Figs lc, 2c, and 3b) The pins
extended approximotely 2 to 3
mm coronai to the defect. An
appropriately shaped piece of
Gore-Tex augmentation materiai (WL Gore) was draped over
the defect, extending a minimum of 3 to 5 mm over the
buccolinguai defect margins

(Figs Id, 2d, and 3c). The material wos tucked under the flap
margins, which were closed
with interrupted, horizontal
mattress sutures with an attempt to ccmpleteiy cover the
augmentation materioi (Figs
l e , 2e, and 3d). The vertical
incisions were sutured with
interrupted sutures. The patients were given appropriate
analgesics. The sutures were
removed in 1 week and the tissues were examined tor moterial exposure. The patients were
seen bimonthly tor 2 months, in
cases where the moteriai
became exposed, Peridex
(Proctor & Gambie) was
appiied to the area of exposure with a cotton swab once
a doy (Fig 2t), Complete photogrophic documentotion was
made ot the surgiooi and postoperative visits, in one patient,
the material was removed 7
weeks after surgery (Fig 3e),
Prior to implant placement,
radiographs were taken to
evaluate bone healing within
the treoted defects (Figs If, 2g,
and 3f). The radiographs were
taken a minimum of 5 months
atter the initiai surgery and all
detects exhibited radiographie
evidence of aimost total bone
defect resolution. The time of
the second-stoge surgery
ranged trom 5 to 11 months.
At implant placement, the
tissues overlying the material
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appeared healthy (Figs lg and
2f), Buccplingual muooperiosteal flaps were elevated,
exposing the retained membranes (Figs Ih and 2h). The
remaved membranes, with
small quantities of underlying
bone and a core biapsy from
one sife, were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and
processed far histologie evaluation (Fig 3h). The sections
were stained with hematoxylin
and eosin. The purpose af the
biopsies was to determine the
quaiity of the regenerated
bone.
There was bone regeneration in each of fhe treated
defects (Figs li, 2i, and 3g). For
each of the treated detects,
there was sufficienf bone vaiume for placement ot endosseous implants (Figs lj, 2j, and
3i). The impiant sites were prepared according to the method of Adeii and coworkers,'"
and appropriateiy sized implants (Nobelpharma) were
precisely piaced into the prepared sites. Cover screws were
fixed to the implants, and the
flaps were sutured with interrupted mattress sutures. Six
implants were successfully
placed in the regenerated
alveolar ridges of fhe three
patients.
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Results
Figures l a to li, 2a to 2m, and
3a to 3j demonstrate the surgioal technique and clinical
resuits affer freatment of the
Giveoiar ridge defects in fhis
pilot project. The material
became expased in two of the
three patients. In one patient
the material and pins were
removed 6 weeks after placement. In another patient a
small pieoe of material
b e c a m e exposed, but was
retained until the time of
implant placement. The material remained unexposed in the
third patient. The augmentation pracedures increased the
bone volume sufficiently to
allow placement ot endosseous implants in each of the
treated ridge deformities.

Evaluation of biopsies
The biopsies taken from each
af the augmented sites
demonstrated vital bone.
Figure II demonstrates a section thraugh the e-PTFE membrane and underlying bone.
The membrane was remaved
at the time of implant placement. The bone is representative of woven bone. Osfeocyfes are present and
osteablasts line the bone
seams. Figure 2j, a section from
fhe bone core taken at the
time of implant placement,
demonstrates a clear demarcation between mature and
the newly regenerated bone.
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fig la Rodiogrophs reveal a deep,
wide, crater-like defect between the
mandibular ieff second premolar and
loterol incisor.

Fig Ib (leff) After flap reflection, ihe
defect was thoroughly debrided

Fig Ic (right) Twa resatbabte pins
were ploced info prepared sites an the
buccol aspect af fhe defect and ane
pin wos inserted in the center of the
defect. The pins extended 2 to 3 mm
coronol fo the detect

Fig I d (leff) An Ovoi ó piece af
Gore-lex ougmentafion material was
draped over the pins.

Fig Ie (right) Horizonlol moftress
sutures were used to coopt ihe flap
margins.
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Fig If (left) Radiograph taken dt the
time of impldnt pidcement. Note complete bone regenerotion of previous
detect

Fig Ig (right) The materiol remained
covered for 11 months. The photograph reveals tissue health over the
augmented ridge.

Fig lt\ Buccdlingual flaps have been
reflected, revealing the augmentation
materidi totdily integrdted with the
underlying bone. The material was
completely dissected from the underlying bone.

Fig li Complete bone regeneration
ot the initiol defect was acheived. The
bone immediateiy adjacent to the tafeial incisor was slightly coronai fo the
contiguous ridge.

Fig Jj The periodontdtly Involved left
lateral incisor has been removed and
two threaded titdnium implants have
been placed into the dugmented
ridge.

Fig Ik Radiograph taken immediately
after implant placement.
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Fig II Histoiogic section through
e-PTFE barrier membrane and underlying bone, the newly lormed bone has
asteacyfes within the Idcunae, and
osteoblastic octivity is present.

Fig 2a Radiogrdph reveáis extensive
bone loss in the mondibuiar left canine
and lateral incisar regions.

Fig 2b Photograph taken immedidtely after removal of the periodantatly involved
right taterdi incisor reveals on extensive osseous defect adjacent to the left premolar There is insufficient bane to support implants
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Fig 2c (left) Resorbable pins ore
placed inta the recipient sites, extending S mm catana! to Ihe delect base.
to provide a tenting effect tor the augmentation material and prevent dispiaoemenf ot the material into the
defect
Fig 2d (right) A large piece of GareTex augmentation moteriai has been
drapea aver the pins ond defect

Flg2e (left)
view.

One-week postsurgical

Eg 21 (fight) Ten-month postsurgioai
view. There is communication between
the arat cavity and the underlying
materiol. The potient hos applied
Peridex to the area far the preceding 6
manths

Fig 2g Rodlogtophs taken ot time of
membrane removai ond impiont
plocement Note complete bone totmotion of initial detect.
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Fig 2h (left) Buccoilnguol Hops are
reflected, exposing the underlying
augmentation material.

Fig 21 ((ighf) 7here has been complete bone regenerotian with sufficient
öone dirnenslan for placement of an
endosseaus implant

Fig 2j (leff) Twa endosseous implants
are placed in the restored ridge.

Fig 2k (right) Photograph takeh at
second-stage surgery, 4 months after
imploht placement. Note bone odjooent fo file imptont in the left conine
region.

Fig 21 Radiagraph taken after abutment connection.

Fig 2m

Implants have been loaded with a provisionoi resroratian.
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Fig 3a
fíodiogrophofbtodeimplonf.
which wos in ptooe for 9 yeors. Nofe
extensive bone loss odjocenf fo
implont.

Fig 3b The edentulous ridge is norrow with insufficient bane in an apicoooronol
dimension. Resorbobte pins ore shoped to farm a staple and ore ploced into the
recipient sifes. Ta sfimulote bleeding, the bone is perforated wUh o smoll round bur.

Fig 3c (left) The augmentafion material is droped over the support pins.

Fig 3d (righf) The flops are sutured.
but complete closure is not achieved.

Fig3e (left) The maferiol become
exposed ond was removed 7 weeks
offer plocement At this time fhe pins
were not complefely resorbed ond
were removed.

fig 3f (rigtif) fiadiagrdph taken 5
months after the augmenfotion procedure.
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Fig 3g (left) Bucooiinguol flaps have
been reflected, exposing the widened
olveotar ridge with an apparent
increase in bone height

Fig 3h (fight) A small trephine is used
to remove a sample of bone for histologie evaluation.

Fig 3i
bone.

Two endosseous impldnts are placed in ideol positions in the regenerated

Fig 31 The histologie specimen reveáis
mature bone in the apical half of the
sample and woven-type bone in the
coronal halt of the section, indicating
the presence ot new bone tormdtion.
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Discussion
The objective of this piiot study
was to attempt a new, effective surgical technique for
iocaiized ridge bone augmentotion. The patients In this study
initiaiiy had bone defects that,
because of insufficient bone
voiume. made implant placement unrediistic. The resuits
from tredtment indicate that
use of absarbabie pins to support Gore-Tex augmentation
material wili create sufficient
space to retain a stabilized
blood oiot, if the membrane
remains immobiiized, the ciot
should become organized by
bone. The importance of ciot
stabiiization for proper wound
heaiing has been substantiated by Wikesjo ond oawori<ers.'^The resorbabie orthopedic pins are on ideal material
to support barrier membranes
whiie creating sufficient space
for ciot retention. At the time ot
implant placement, there was
no ciinicai or radiographie
signs of residual pin remnonts.
Unfortunateiy, because of the
variation of defect sizes, it was
not possibie to accurately
measure changes within the
defects. iHowever, radiographie and ciinicai photographic
documentation cleariy indicate the magnitude of bone
formed with this teohnique.

Clinicaily, the initial resuits
of this piiot study compare
favorably with those reported
by Buser and coworkers," who
treated edentulous ridges deficient in bone width due to
traumatic injuries using stainless
steei mini screws, which acted
as tent poles to support e-PTFE
augmentation material. Coilagen Fieece (Pentapharm AG)
was used to stabilize the blood
ciot ond to help maintain the
space beneath the membranes, in two patients the
material became exposed and
was removed prematureiy, in
our study the materiai became
exposed in two out of three
patients. The sites in which the
material b e c a m e exposed
demonstrated campiete heaiing of the bony defects,
Simiiariy. the one defect in
which the materiai was retained for 11 months also
demonstrated compiete bone
regeneration.
Buser et al'* recentiy pubiished the resuits of treating
maxiilary anterior ridge deformities with speciai screws and
membrane supporting struts.
The ciinicai results were exceiient and impiants were placed
into the augmented ridges at
the time of membrane removai. Coliagen Eieece was
aiso used in this documented
series of treated patients.
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Nevins and Meiionigi7
reported on three patients with
traumatized edentulous ridges
with insufficient aiveoiar bone
remaining in which to place
implants. The defects were
debrided and grafted with
mineraiized freeze-dried bone
aiiogratts and augmented with
e-PTFE material. After time intervais ranging from 2 to 6 weeks,
the membranes became
exposed and were removed.
At ó months the ridges were
surgically exposed and the previously treated defects had
apparently resoived. Endosseous impiants were placed in
the repaired ridges and uitimateiy were restored and
loaded. The results achieved in
our piiot study indicate thot
maintenance ot the spoce beneath the membrane and a
stabilized biood ciot are sufficient to promote bone formation
without the use of impianted
materiais.
The principie of guided tissue regeneration has been
appiied to iocaiized ridge augmentation without the use of
grafting materiais. The potential of properly piaced resorbabie pins to maintain the
space beneath e-PTEE augmentatian materiais shouid be
investigated further.
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